
PURVA-ISE    (-‘before this’)       Chords – Dm + C  Hindi songs 100 
(Nirmal Sangeet Sarita (Baba Mama) - ‘Glow of Love’)  
 
Chorus: 
Pūrvā-ise sugandha chālī   Before this, all fragrance was gone 
Meh.ki meh.ki yeh maṇḍa chālī Full of trivialities,  

the Essence of life had gone  
Prakṛuti ko mukti meñ,   Liberation of my true Nature 
Nahelate chālī  (x2)  Did not come 
Jaise shab. nam. par. dekhi kālī Just like night only darkness was seen 
 
Ham mukta khade   At the moment we get liberation 
Chetana pat. pal  (x2)  We know the Supreme Consciousness  
Nirānand. meñ hai  In pure joy 
Vilīn. tat. pal  (x2)  We get absorbed at that moment 
Hai tārach. lī ganjana pahelī (x2) Saved from this troublesome puzzle 
Nirmala Mā kī kṛipā huī  By the Grace of our Immaculate Mother 
 
Nishaṅka hue  Becoming doubtless 
Ham cheta gāye  (x2) We are fully aware 
Samal pal. se  From that moment 
Unnata hai bhāye  (x2) We know higher consciousness 
Ahaṅkār. kī ika bhī na chālī (x2)  And ego does not even come up 
Nirmala Mā kī kṛipā huī  By the Grace of our Immaculate Mother 
 
Na pīche kī ham.ko  There is no going back 
Sukha hi rahī  (x2) Happiness remains 
Na āgay kī koyi  Not everyone comes 
Khoj. rahī  (x2) On this journey of seeking 
Mūrat. meñ prabhu chabiye dalī (x2) Given the keys to God in form 
Nirmala Mā kī kṛipā huī  By the Grace of our Immaculate Mother 



Jo kal.ke chale  Those anxieties are gone away 
Ab. bhī hai chale  (x2)  Even now are gone  
Sab. dham.se ge  All impurities 
Jo āja chale  (x2) Those have gone away today 
Na chalake bhī manzila pālī  We will not deviate until we reach our goal 
Nirmala Mā kī kṛipā huī  By the Grace of our Immaculate Mother 
 
Purāna se  The predictions from the ancient scriptures 
Sampūrna bano  (x2) Are fulfilled 
Saguna se  In manifested form 
Nirguna bano (x2) Is the Formless Divine 
Hai sūksha-mane anubhūti pālī (x2)  We are enabled to get this experience 
Nirmala Mā kī kṛipā huī  By the Grace of our Immaculate Mother 
 
Rajanī ke ārteñ   From this torment of darkness 
Se nik.lī lalātī  (x2) We are released 
Amṛutā meñ hai   In Immortal Bliss 
Sudhā milātī (x2) Receiving the Divine Nectar 
Bajade chālo akshay āchal. meñ  Let’s praise the unchanging, ever-steady, 
Nir.mal. Mā hai   Immaculate Mother 
Tumhe bolati  (x2) You teach us all things 
Vṛiksha hai Mātā meñ ho ḍālī (x2)  The Tree of Life is established by Mother 
Kṛipā hai Mā Tum. ho ḍālī  By Your Grace, Mother, it is established 
 
 
ñ is a nasalisation and is hardly heard. Technically hai is haiñ. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rMLYB6afpy0 
also full song on Vimeo, Brisbane 1990. https://vimeo.com/224480340  
(song starts at around 47 minutes) 
 


